After participating in our Little Waves children's music program featuring percussion instruments last November, Oliver was excited to find a new drum set under the tree this past Christmas!
Karlie, a young local saxophonist from Charlevoix, was the winner of our 2022 Charles F. Davis Young Artist Competition this past April and was a featured soloist with the orchestra in October. She recently moved from Charlevoix to Petoskey High School, where her music teacher instructs, to further her passion for the instrument.
Tommy was a GLCO chorus member before joining the staff as an intern this past summer, where one of his main roles was supporting the Little Bay LIVE! summer concert series. He also applied for Interlochen Arts Academy and was given a full scholarship for his senior year of high school - but even though he's over in Interlochen now, you'll still see him back on this side of the state for most GLCO concerts and events!
Roger (along with his wife Kay) has also been a regular face at orchestra events this year—as a veteran, he participates in our veterans program, which provides free concert tickets to veterans and their spouses. He is also a huge support in getting out the word about this program to his fellow veterans in the area!

HOW YOUR DONATIONS SUPPORT OUR COMMUNITY
Nancy has been a passionate supporter of the orchestra for years and you will find her smiling face at nearly every orchestra concert—she's even been known to stop in at her local library to enjoy our Little Waves children's educational program as well!

HOW YOUR DONATIONS SUPPORT OUR COMMUNITY
Thank you for including GLCO in your year-end giving!